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THE CITY.
Examination op '-Hals Teachers.—There

will beau examination of male teachers at the
officeof the Board of Education, 7dLasallc
street, on Tuesday, 17th inst., commencing at9 o'clock a. m*

Notice.—ColonelShciman,prior tohis de-
parture for his regiment, neglected tocall at
this office, as he had arranged to do, for let-
tersand parcels. They are thereforeawaiting
thepleasure of thoseclaiming them.

Still Another.—J- M. Summers *fc Co.,
news agents at Polo, Ogle county, have de-
termined not to encouragetreasonany longer,
by refusing to scU the Chicago Times. Their
action Is praiseworthy and commends itself
toJhc favor of all loyal meneveiywherc.

Revival opReligion.— A glorious revival
of religion is nowprogressing at the Wabash
Avenue Church, comer of Eighteenth street,
formerly Old street. Preaching every night
of thisweek, commencing at half-past 7, by
the celebratcdEvangclist, Elder JacobKuapp.

Chicago Bible Society.— The Board of
Managers of the Chicago Bible Society will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock,at the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian Association,
Methodist ChurchBlock. Pastors of church-
es, co-operating with the Society, arc ex-
officiomembers of the Board ofManagers.

Gbanp Seating Carnival.—The managers
of the Washington Skating Park have deci-
ded to have another grand carnival, should
the weatherpermit, this evening. In addition
to the music by theLight Guard Band, there
will hea display of sky rockets, &c. Should
the weathernot turn coldby this evening, the
carnivalwill hepostponed until Thursday.

Masonic.—Rev. Dr. John Trimble, jr., of
this city, is announced to deliver a Masonic
oration at Columbia City, Indiana, on Satur-
day next. Those wishing to join In the Ma-
sonic exercises there arc notified that they
can leavehere Saturday morning in time to
reach the place before the procession is
formed.

Entertainment.—The Sewing Circle at-
tached to theOlivetßaptist Church(colored),
will give a Valentine entertainment onThurs-
day evening next, in the Church, corner of
Harrison and Griswold streets. Theproceeds
will beapplied to liquidatingtheamount now
due on theminister’s salary. It is hoped that
the friends ofthe Church will aid In this mat-
ter.

Recorder's Court.—The following cases
were disposed of in this Court yesterday:
Henry Pool and William Greenman, tried for
stealing postage stamps froma grocery store
in the West Division, were found not guilty.
H. Patterson, indicted forrobbery, was found
guilty, aud sentenced to two years Imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary. James Ferguson
plead guilty topetit larceny.

Meeting of the Academy of Science.—
The deferrcdannualmeetingof the Academy
ofScience will be held at their rooms this
evening. Tbe election of officers and other
important matters will comp up, and it is
earnestly hoped there will be a full attend-
ance. Theinterests of this excellentand all
important institution should notbe jeopard-
izedby the indifference of members. Let
ever}’ one come out

Died on theWat.— TheLouisville Journal
of Saturday says: “AsoldiernamedJas A.
Adkins, who belonged to the S9th Indiana in-
fantry, was shot recently In the vicinity of
Frankfort, aud received such a wound as to
render his discharge from the service a ne-
cessity. He passed through thiscitya day or
twoago, on his way to Chicago, where, it is
said, he ownedsome property. He died, how-
ever, at Indianapolis, on Tuesday.**

St. John’sSunday SchoolCoxcebt.—The
Sunday school connected with St. John’s
Church arc preparing to give a concert of
vocal music at the church, Union Park, on
Thursday evening, the 12th inst., commenc-
ing at half-past seven o'clock. This concert
is given under the directionof Jlr. Dye, who
has always proved so successful in training
large juvenile classes, aud whosename is of
itself a sufficient guarantee thatit will be well
worthy thepatronage of ourreaders.

Dbseetees Caught.—The PeoriaTranscript
says that on Tuesday evening several desert-
ers from the Cs(h Illinois (Scotch) regiment,
and the 9th Vermont, were arrestedat Camp
Peoria, and token to Chicago on the night
train. It appears that they were paroled
prisoners, and had left their regiments, put
on cltir .‘ns1 dress, and enlisted in the 14th
cavalry. They had been mustered in that
regiment, and received their bounty. A
court martialwill be held in Chicago, and, wo
presume, adequate punishment awarded to
them.

Colored Game-ieds.—Aboutfouro'clock on
Sunday last, Capt, Nelson and his posse .paid
a visit to “Steve*’ Stamp, who keeps a
gambling Institution on Monroe street, near
Wells. Theircall wasvery unexpected, and
resulted in the arrest of seventeen gamblers
of the colored persuasion, who wereenjoying
a game of faro. They were brought before
Justice Miller yesterday morning, and the
keepers fined sl2 and the inmates $5 each.
Capt Nelson is goinginto thegambling busi-ness extensively of late. Let thegood workgo on.

The Skating Match at Washington
Park.—The grand Skating Match at Wash-ington Park, weather permitting, will come
off some day this week, to be announced inthepapers. Thematch is fora pair of ladles’
aud a pair of gentlemen’s silver mountedskates. The Committee will be composed of
clergymen eminent for their advocacy of mus-
cular Christianity, one or two prominent
lawyers and gentlemen Interested In educa-tional matters. As they are all skater-, it is
presumed they are competent judges. The
test will probably be not only fast skating,but elegantand graceful skating. In fine, the
one who con skate thebert, both in speed and
spread eagles, will probably sweep theboard.

Gift Concert.—We direct the attention
of;our readers to the advertisement of a
grand gift concert to he given by the GreatWesternBand, at Bryan Hall, Thursday eve-
ning, March Mb. The excellentreputation of
the Great Western Band is ample guaranty
thata most recherche musical entertainment
willbe given, and that the prizes, drawings,
etc., will be upon a scale offairness quite
irreproachable. Among theprizes offered arc
twopianos,worthrespectively $450and s3oo’
twobeautifulWheeler* Wilson Bewin^Ma-chines, worthrespectively SO7 and SO7. Goldwatches and other valuable prizes are to bedrawn, a list of the principal ones of whichmay be found in our advertising columns.The tale of ticketsIs limited to 3,000 atonedollar each, and every ticket draws a prize.

ABeautiful Spectacle.—a day or twosince one of the most touching scenes wehave evcrwitceseed occurredon North Clarkstreet The day was bitter cold, and thestreet was comparatively deserted, except bythose whom necessity calledout. A little ragpicker was sitting upon the curb stone, thinly
cladand vainlyendeavoring to warm Iris cold,
stiffand bleedingLands. Ashe sat there, an
elegantly dressed lady passed by, and, ob-
serving the little fellow’s distress, stopped,
took offher richly lined glovesand put them
on his hands, spoke a kind word of encour-
agement, and passed on. It was a simple act,hut eloquently suggestive; one of those inci-
dents which convince us that not all the
angels are in heaven, but occasionally onemakes its appearance here to beautifyhuman-ityand cheer the wretched hy just such acts
as wehave describedabove.

Ik s&rsmsss
The case of Lawrence aud Perrigo, who arcUnder two Indictments In the Recorder’sCourt, for their attack on the Rev. E. W.Hager, Was tohave been taken up yesterday.

Aplea of not guilty was entered to each of
theindictments by the Attorney of the ac-cused, H. G. Miller, esq., and at the same
timea motion for a continuance was made.
The Court allowed the defense until this
morningto file their affidavits In support of
the motion, which is understood to be based
on thealleged sickness of Smith Li wrencc
one of the defendants, and of Mrs. Sarah E.
White, a material witness. The motion will
be opposed by Messrs. S, A. Goodwinand J.
P. Clarkson, and by States Attorney Knox.
We may mentionIn this connection that the
date for holding the celcaiastical trialhas been
changed from the 19lb Inrt. to the 2d day of
Jiwft.

DIemBAXCI! AT CAMP DOUGLAS

ASatlcr’sStand Demolished.
Yague mmor? were in circulation in the

city, yesterday, that thescccsh prisoners had
made a mid upon, and utterly demolished
the stores of the Post Sutlers, at Camp
Douglas. Thesestories grew rapidly as they
approach the city, aud still Ikstcr os they pass
from one to another In the city, “magnifying
mole-hills into mountains.*' The facts are
these. On Wednesday last Mclntosh &

Mnekin openeda Sutler's store west from the
parade square, and were doing o prosperous
business. Being required to paya license for
theprivilege of keeping a store in the Camp,
these men protested against the competition
which was offered by a Mrs. Finley, who paid
no license. This woman occupies a board
shanty adjoining the Camp on the north side,
with a small door cut through both the house
and fence, where she has passed cakes, pies,
beer, and even more potent stimulants, to the
men inside. This arrangement has been in’
operation for several weeks, and theonly hy-
drant upon thegrounds being near the afore-
saidwindow, gave her an excellent run of
custom, which was never complained of or
brought to the knowledge of the officers,
until the new store was opened. It is fur-
thermore stated thatshe received Confederate
scrip In payment forher edibles and drink, at
7c. on thedollar, and disposed of them to a
man in thecity at 10c. or 13c. The officers
ordered the hole stopped, and boards wore
nailed upon the insideof the fence several
limes, and os often knocked off by her or her
friends, from theoutside. Finally on Satur-
day, for the twelfth time, it was very securely
closed. Nothing more was heard of the mat-
ter until half past seven o'clock Sunday*
night, when about three hundred Fed-,
eral soldiers surrounded Mclntosh &

Slackin's store, threw brickbats through
the windows into the room where
three men were sitting, who made good
their escape. The soldiers then literally
cleaned out the entire stock of boots, shoes,
clothing, provisions, &c., valued by the own-,
era at S3OO. The doors and windows were
broken, stoves torn down,and everything of
any value taken away, even to their account
booksand papers. Thecrowdthcn proceeded
to the store of C.K. Winne,where they broke
in a window, and attempted to force thedoor
open,hut a couple of guns were firedinto the
crowd, by those inside, and they suddenly
dispersed.

Variousreasons ore assigned fur this raid
upon theViforeeaid sutlers. Some give as a
reason, the cutting off of their favorite out-
side supplies, as staled above. Others say the
new sutlers refused to give the doth Illinois
boys any credit, and another reason assigned
is that scccsh clerks were employed behind
the counter, and that, as loyal men, they
wouldnot endure an institution of the kind
in the camp. These reasons were assigned
by different members of the Csth, and may or
may not be correct—we give them os we re-
ceived them.

Thedepredations arc saidtohave been com-
mittedby the boys of the C3th Illinois regi-
ment—and intimations arc made that a few
members of the otherregiments and the bat-
tery were represented.

If theboys chargeupon thccnemyin double
quick, and make sis thorough work, with as
littleprevious alarm, as upon this occasion,
they will pass muster. Their deviltrywas so
quietlyplanned, and so rapidly executed, that
none of the officers were aware of any dis-
turbance, until the affair was over and the
crowd dispersed.

This disgracefulaffair is undergoing a thor-
ough investigation by the officers ofthe sever-
al regiments in camp, aud fromwhatweknow
of Gen. Ammen, Col. Cameron, Capt. Phil-
lips, and the officers generally, we arc satis-
fied that the perpetratorswill be summarily
dealt with.

Wearc unwilling to fasten theguilt upon
any particular regiment, but give thebest in-
formation that could be obtained up to the
present writing.

The ico Question.
Ice for domestic nso can no longerbe con-

sidered a luxury; it lias become a necessity in
tbe family ol almost every citizen. Tlic busi-
ness is large and lucrative, and the public
have a right to require that the article fur-
nished shall he good. That ice taken from a
cess-pool is unfit to cool our drinks, needs
no argument.. If dealers attempt to distrib-
ute such ice'to their customers, theauthor-
ities ought to stop it summarily for the same
reason that the sale of cattle dying by dis-
ease is forbidenby stringent penalties.

Within thelast three or four days the lead-
ing ice Anns of the city have beencutting
and filling their houses with hundreds of tons
of ice from the basin inside of the Illinois
Central breakwater. Now, against these men
and their business, no man that w*c know of
has the least particle of objection. .Person-
ally they arc our friends, i.but we and the
people liave a right to object to the lee they
cut there. Nay more, we believe it Is the im-
perative dutyof the CommonCouncil to for-
bid,under the severest penalties, (he sale of
this icefor domestic use.

Some of the reasons for this opinion arc as
follows: However transparent the Ice maybe,
the water from which ills formed is saturated
with all the reeking filth that flows from the
Chicagoriver. "Will our citizensplease call to
mind Low insufferably filthy andnuuscous the
water from our hydrants was several times
during the last spring. This occurred when-
ever we had a strong south wind, which blew
the water from the Chicagoriver around the
north pier and into the basin at thewater
works. Within the next few weeks we pre-
sume we shall Lave a repetition of the same
thing, to theinfinite disgustofall ourpeople.
In the winter the prevailing winds arc from
the north, and even when there Isno wind, it
is known that a slow current sets from the
north in front of the city. lienee, the waterfrom the river, tilled with the concentrated
filth ofall the slaughter houses, dictillcrics,
and sewers of thecity flows aroundthe south
pier, and enters the basin throughthe open-
ings in the Illinois Central breakwater. It is
true that it becomes so far diluted with pure
lake water thatit Is not offensive tolhesmeU;
but as a final test of this matter,woask how
many of our citizenswould be willing tohave
thepumps of the waterworks distribute the
filthy abomination through thecity. Now itis against thedistribution of the frozen nastl-ness concentrated there, that in the name of
one hundred and fifty thousand people wesolemnly protest. Nor docs the fact that
quantities of it may be distributedon the lines
of our railways, make the matter one whit
better. Whoever uses iecat all is able and
willing to pay fora goodarticle, and the lives
aud the health of the people of our State are
and ought to be, as dear to us as our own.

We maybe met incur objections to the
use of the frozen filth from the basin, that
considerable quantities of it were circulated
last season withoutproducing any noticeable
effect upon thehealth of the city.” If the as-
sertion were granted, it hy no means proves
that because last season was unusually
healthy, the nc*t will be so. The causes of
pestilence and disease in all Us forms arc
often difficultto be traced,and tbongh people
may escape. the effects of impure, filthy ice
one season, in the next it may produce the
most terrible results. As long as a purear-
ticle ofice is tobe had it is a crime that our
people should be exposed to the danger of
using the concentrated abomination that is
taken horn the cesspool in front of thecity.

The situation of Chicago, and the largonumber of railways centering here, make it
the distributing port for an Immense icetrade. With the growth of the country, thattrade, if honestly conducted, must in a very
few years, acquire vast proportions. Thesources of supply of the verybest ice theworldcan afford, are cheap and absolutely cx-haustless. Crystal Lake, In McHenry county,
is the only really good body of water from
whichleecan be obtained, near the city. Its
namesake, south of the city being, if we un-
derstand aright, connected with the Dee
Plainesriver and the Calumetis not quite the
thing, as there is toomuch swampwater and
the leaching*of ourrich prairies to make the
ice exactly what it ought'to be. But the
sources towhichwe would point those who
wi&h to permanently establish the ice busi-
ness, and to make fortunes by it, are Green
Bay and Mackinaw. No better ice field can
be foundon the face of the earth, than can be
got in unlimited quantities at the places
named. A few vessels would bring it to the
city and to the railway docks cheaply, and
companies who would get their ice there
could at once command the market. It is our
impression that itcan be brought from Mack-
inaw by sail vessel cheaper than by rail from
McHenry, county. The ice houses could be
placed directly on the bank of thelake, aud
thus both the storing and the loadingcould
be done at the cheapest possible rales. The
capital required for houses and vesselswouldat first be considerable; but we have not a
panicle of doubt thatif properly conducted,
thebusiness.would pay handsome profits on
theinvestment.

63?* To sweeten the breath, whiten and pre-
serve the teeth, nso Hudson’s Unrivalled Tooth
Cult. S»Ub/£nßi«(9iuut

THELILL-Bn.DEBEAND CASE,

THE AFFIDAVIT PO» CONTINU-
ANCE.

The Case Continued Until Next Term.

Thewell known case of Philoraena Hilde-
brand, daughter of William Hildebrand, a res-
ident of Brickton, ostensibly carrying on a
farm, against William LIU, the wealthyNorth
Side brewer, of the firm ofLIU audDiversy,
charging seduction andbreach of promise of
marriage, laying the damages at $50,090, has
been continued upon the application of the
defendant to the June term of the Circuit
Court, uponan affidavit settingforth thevltal
importance of certain witnesses who could
testily to factsmaterial to theissue. The ease
was brought In the latterpart of June, Mr.
Lill giving bonds in SBO,OOO, whichwere sub-
sequently reduced to$40,000 and finally en-
tirely discharged. On the Ist of Julythepleas
were filed,whichhave alreadybeen published.
The affidavit for continuance was filed as we
liavc stated, and thecase has gone over. The
parlies arc now taking testimony which wiU
probably occupy two or three months.

Theaffidavit itself is too long for publica-
tion and we therefore reproduce the main
points ofit.

After briefly setting forth the condition of
the case, Ihe defendent says that Fritz Brosc,
Kit Prince, John K. Woolsey, Sylvester Han-
low, Gustav Drexcl, and Lisctle Drcxcl his
wife, Charles S. Rhienwoldt, August Smith,
Peter Augustus Desor aud Francis G. Blanch-
ard, residents of Brooklyn, N. Y., Bough-
ton, William Paelrzer,’Louis A. Fenss and
HoraceKrasler, of the city of New York;
James M. Strail of Washington; Crowley
ofFondduLae, Wis.: William Wetner, late
of Chicago; Edwin A. Webber of Chicago;
and JohnRhienwoldt of Hamburghin Europe
are material witnesses.

The deponent further believes that theplaintiff, Miss Hildebrand is thirty years ofage, and says that ever since she has been old
enough to selecther owncourse in life, she
lias continued to live at home with her pa-rents, taking their social standing and hold-
ing the rank and position of a member of theHildebrand family. The family includingtheplaintiff, resided on Lake street in Chicago,
in the yearlßs3, when they went to Germany.
In ISSO they returned to Chicago aud lived on
Harrison street. In 1857 they returned to
Brooklyn N. Y. Their first residence in that
city, was at 21 Wickoff street, from whichinJune 1850 they removed to 33 Livingstonstreet. In May 1800 they removed to 40 Co-
lumbia Street, and on the Ist day ofNovember
1800 they abscondedaud returned to Chicago
and resided forashorl time onßush street,
and then moved to the farm near Brickton inCook county, where they now reside.

The deponent further’says that he expects
to prove by three of the witnesses named,that when the Hildebrand family left for St.Louis they were not recognized in Chicagobv
respectable society; that they had no female
visitors, hut that their house was frequented
at all hours by fast young men and men of
suspicious character, and that the general
reputation of the family was bad; that their
conversation was in utter disregard of the
proprieties of life, and that in the presenceof
the family the parents would sing, for theamusement ofthe visitors, low German songs,
and translate them. By the witness, August
Smith, the deponentexpects toprove that ho
(the witness) lived near thefamily In Brook-
lyn and wasa visitor at the house, where he
was introduced by the father, and that the
family werenot admitted into respectable so-
cial circles in that city; that they lived in the
style of people that were well off, and talkedabout their Chicagoproperty, and made it ap-
pear that they were wealthy, with au inde-
pendent income arising from the rents aud
profits of their landed property in Chicago.

Theaffidavit furtheralleges that while the
family lived in Brooklyn, the plaintiff made
theacquaintance of John Rhienwoldt, who
became enamored of her, and would have
married her hut for the interference of his
brother and sister, who objected to the match
on theground that the plaint iff, withher fam-
ily connections, was not a proper or eligible
mutch fora respectable citizen, and that in
consequence of these remonstrances, and
what he saw and heard of the disreputable
sayings and doings of thefamily, hobroke off
the match.

Thedeponent further expects to prove, by
the witness Crowley, that the plaintiffwas in
Ike habit of visiting tbe private rooms of
clerks on Lake street, and that the rooms and
their occupants bore a had character. By
the witness Webber, that for nearly four
years prior to 1855 he had visited the Hilde-
brand familyvery frequently, in the evening.
That during that time the reputation of the
house washad, and that on account of that
reputation he was warned by his employer
not to go there. That during his visit the
family sung gross Dutch songs, and commit-
ted other acts not becoming respectable per-
sons.

By the witness, WilliamPacltzer, the depo-
nent expects to prove that before theHilde-
brand family left Chicago for Europe, Philo-
mcnaborrowed of him a copy of Don Juan,
and although her father forbade her associa-
ting with him,yet she and thewitness used to
hold secret ami stolon interviews after dark,
and on more than one occasion rode out with
gentlemen to a tavern in the vicinity of Chi-
cago called Lnnn’fl, a resort of disreputable,
characters, aud notorious as a house of assig-
nation.

By (lie witness Horace Krcsler, the depo-
nent expects to prove that before the Hilde-
brand family left Chicago, in theyear 1553, 9
certain marriedman living in Chicago, wlo
hod been foryears one of the habitues of tie
Hildebrand Louse, and on hitimatetcrinsvtth
Mrs. Hildebrand, the mother, and who was.
then w ell known to rhilomena and her poth-
er ns a married man, paid Philomcu? such
marked attentions ts to secure her afficiions
and induce her toallow Idm the privilege of
courtingher. Havingwonhis afleclions sheconsented to the followingagreement, narac-
!}•: that when the family went to Euronc, as
they were then about to do, he should join
the party and take Phllomcna under Irispro-
tcction and pay herpersonal expenses, when
they arrived at New York m route for Europe
they waited for him at a hotel, but heproved faithless to bis engagement and didnot come at the appointed time, whereupon
the family started without him. Upon theirreturn, and while they were livingat Brook-lyn, in the year 185S,Phllomcnaandher familytook steps to bring an action against him forbreach of promise of marriage, and to get
damages for his improper familiarities withher, and on being Informed that such a pro-ceeding would not lieagainst one whom theyknew to be a married man, at the lime ofthealleged engagement and familiarities,they
adopted the following expedient, namely:They made out a bill for fare of every timenehad ate, drank, lodged or visited at theirhome, amounting, m the whole, to about>bfO. Hegot wind ofthese proceedings, aud,
going on to Now York, pm np at theAstor
Home, underan assumed name; but Mr Hil-debrand, being on the watch, detected thehandwriting in spite of the falsename andthereupon he was arrested on board thesteamboat, just as he was leaving the city
and, although he protested that the claim forboard was ridiculously unlawful, ho having
been at all times an invited guest, and bavin"at all times made full compensation for ailbenefits received from them, yet he pild Phi-lomena’s father the sum of SSGO tocompro-mise the claim, nominally for boardand lodg-
ing, but actually to avoid the threatened cx-posure of the improper conduct between him-selfandPhllomcna.

By another witness the deponentexpects toprove that the Hildebrand family were notrecognized at Brooklyn In good society, thatthey had no female visitors, that al houghthey lived in the style and with the airs of
wealthy people, yet the character and toneof
the beads of the familywere gross and indeli-cate ; that Philomena dnringhcr residence inBrooklyn, althoughshe was not in anv man-ner engaged to the witness, yet frequentlyrode out after dark with him to hotels,taverns, and other places, and allowed im-
proper familiarities.

In relation to the witness WilliamWetner,the affidavit sets forh that last summer he
enlisted In the Third Board ofTraderegiment;that on the 4th day of November last, andwhilst thecause was standing on demurrer,thewitness left this State and is now in ser-vice In the field, under martial law and be-
yond theprocess of the court, aud that sincethe 4tkdny of November, the deponent hasbeen unable to ascertain the exact where-
abouts of the witness, except that he Is in acertain regiment of thearray of Virginia, audthat he has caused diligentInquiry to be made
for tlmtpurpose. By this witness he expects
to prove a state of facts similar to thesealleged to be known to the Lost witness.The deponent further says that since themonth of June, ISSO, the Hildebrand fomllvuntil they settled down at Brickton’
have been attempting to pass them-selves ofl as the independently richand retired family of a wealthy Chicagomerchant, livingupon a good income derivedfrom a large, improved aud productive realestate in Chicago, worth from$25,000 to S3O -

000, and.hence lived in the style of wealthy
people and in expensive houses; vet, during
all that time, except a small commercialagency in New York, In which their wholecapital invested was fifty dollars, the family
bata lived in this stylewithout any legitimatebusiness or visiblemeans of support, exceptlarge amounts of money and property whichwere obtainednnder the pretences and prac-tice which the deponent expects to provebvthe witness Randall, ns follows: *

William Hildebrand, thehead ofthe familyprocured from the firm of Boughton & Ran-dall, in New York City, on credit, a lot of
furs amounting to $4,500 upon the represen-tation that he owned from $25,000 to $30,000
in Chicago real estate, and that a few days be-
fore thefirst note for said furs became due
the wholeof said real estate was put into the
hands of one Stone, the son-in-law of Hilde-
brand, for Stone's note of SSOO, and there-upon Stone and Hildebrand insisted that the
property was only worth SSOO, and that Hil-
debrand was insolvent. That duringall this
period the Hildebrand family have lived and
supported the stylo alluded to upon
money and property unlawfully procured
from time to time to time from a larce num-
ber of persons In New York and Cleveland,
by false and 1fraudulent representations of
their respectability, credit and wealth, and
that in November, ISCI, they absconded from
Brooklyn with a large stock of liquors,
amountingto several thousand dollars, ob-
tained in themaimerafbreaaid, which *hey in-
vested In tbelr homestead at Brickton, and
that withinthe last fouryears the saidfamily
has procurednot less tlun SIO,OOO in property
by such pretenses andrepresentations.

Theaffidavit thusexcludes:
“ And this deponent ferthersaith that he knows

of no other witnesses h; whom he can prove the
foregoing facts, allcgcdto bo provable by the said
several witnesses rcspretivol/. and that be expects
to be able to procurc/tho aforesaid testimony of
andfro*- he aforesaU several witnesses respect-
ively a* mo next teen of this court, and therefore
he praysa continual co.’*

WniiA.M
Subscribed and svorn tobefore me.

WiujtnL, Cuuacn«

Tho Common a
ponneU—Presentaiton

toAid. Sbimp.
Last evening was the lime for the regular

meeting of the Common Council, but, as
usual, owing to the fact that the Democratic
memberswere not on time, there was no quo-
rum. Although the Council Called tomeet,
and the public lose theusual number of mo-
tions and references, yet the occasion was
made a very agreeable and pleasant one,by a
cane presentation to Aid. Slump, from a dep-
utation ofhis friends. The afiliir was entirely
extempore, and passed off very pleasantly.
The presentation was made byDr. Edwards,
accompanied by a few handsome and appro-
priate remarks, congratulating the recipient
upon the very able manner in which he had
served his constituents, and conveying to him
thegood wishesof the donors.

TheAlderman responded in a neat speech,
as follows:

AID. SHIMP’fI SPEECH.
Oentleuev: I receive withpleasure this tokenof your esteem. Coming as it docs from myfriends, aud particularly, as you remarked, it Be-ing the giftand expression of my fellow citizenslor theconservative course 1 have taken In theCommonCouncil; let me assure you it shall ever

be my aim to represent you honestly, do in futureas I have done m the past, and that without re-spect toparty. I shall endeavor to go for justice,
and shall know uo man uor party for the sake of
securing their favors. I have lived to be forty-one
years ofage, aud never has it been my fortune to
receive a coning before, and more particularly
from my friends, although 1 have seen as many
changes in lifeas any manof my age.

Four years of that time I have spent in
trading on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivera and
traveling through most of the Southern States,
during which time 1 made tho acquaintances of
several Southerners, and to do them justice, I
must say 2 was never treated with more kindness
nml friendship by any people, before or since, thanI received from them: I flatter myself that there
la no man more susceptible of appreciatinga favor,or mere ready to reciprocate one than I am
Shouldany one of them be found among the Con-federates fighting against the Union, I wish themno hi tter luck than that our Union soldiers aimwell, and pierce their bullets through their hearts
"When I left New York city, which is nearly tenyears ago, it was not my intention to re-main with yon huta few years, and then return toOhio, where I spent the happy days of my youth.The crisis of 1557 overtook, Kept, and came verynear carrying mo over, but to-uay I am myself
again.
It is only within the past yearthat I have fully de-

termined tospend the remainder of my days with
yon. Inever in my life sought for office, and theoneInow hold was urged upon me hya Republican
who is nowpresent. lie wished me to run on theRepublican ticket, whichI declined, andatflrstde-
clined to have anything to do with politics. How-
ever, I finally agreed to run for the Democraticnomination,andthatwithout having tho favors of
the politicians, and in ease that I received thatnomination, X should then be pleased to have all
my friends give me their support. IhadsomeoldRepublican settlers who have lived hero forjovertwenty years, not only vote butwork for me at the
Soils, while ft certain Theatre manager, the Horselaihray Company, and the interests of a first classhotel,comhiDcd to defeat mo, (while they claimtoto be Democrats.) but they could not accomplish
their object. The people voted, and I was elected
by a very handsome majority, for which I shall boevergrateful.

Shortly after my electionthe matter of selecting
n German paper came upon the Council. I inform-
ed myself of their respective circulation, and found
that the Democratic paper (the Union) bad butabout six hundred circulation, and itwas not evenappreciated by the German Democrats as bein'*
the sheet which kept them advised of the news ofthe day; while the Sfaaf* Zeifung (thcßepubli-
canpapor)hasa circulation of over six thousandin the city, and is looked upon ns the paper whichgives the latest and moat complete reports, (and
that, ns soonas any oi our English issues) The
Stoat* ZcKutig,unhesitatingly say,as a Democratin the pride of the Germans of tho City of Chi-cago. I voted for it, and I am confident in doing
to Icarry out the wishes of the Germans.

My next vote in the committee, which caused aconsiderable feeling among a few hungry politi-cians, was ou the theatre license question. Acer-
lain would-be low comedian, a man without char-acter or reputation, hut a tiling whohad made Dem-
ocratic speeches for his party, came in the Council
and asked to be rewarded for the services he claim-
ed he bad so faithfully rendered to the party, bygranting hima low license, which was accordingly
done. 1 protested against tho swindle, and votedagainst the outrage, and to-night my friendshavepresented me with a cane, for the independentcourse I have taken in those matters, I shall en-
deavor to repre sentyou honestly, and whenever Iam called upon toact, I shall do so for the good,
and to the best interest of my constituents, with-out respect toparty.

In conclusion, allow me toreport toyou that the
cane will undoubtedly ho the means of assistingme in keepinga firm step, and in seeing it, It will
remind mewhat I received from my friends and
the citizens of Chicago, for acting justly in the ca-pacity of your representative.

The cane is an elegant ebony stick, sur-
mounted bya massive gold bead,richly chased
endbearing the inscription handsomely en-
graved: “To Alderman Slump, from his
friends, for his conservative course In the
Common Council. Chicago,Feb. 19th, 1803,”
After thepresentation, Aid. Shimp washeart-
ily congratulatedand greeted with a round of
applause. Apleasant supperended theevent
so pleasant both to the Alderman dud his
friends.

mortality at Camp Douglas,
Tbc followiivj list embraces the names, com-

panicsand regiments ofthe rebelprisonerswho
have died at CampDouglas, from theirarrival
to the pres-'nt time:
J I). West private, co. 0,45th Hiss.. Jan.27.
K. B. Gorton, G, 451k Miss.. Feb. 1.
Jno.Sm<h, Richardson's Texas cav., Jan,31
L. »• •• “ Fob. 7.
L. A. l.widcreon, “ “

“ •* 7
J.D.Vest, “ “ “ «7
Goo.ft’. Hawkins, E. 10th Tosas. Fob, 1.Asaßobinsou, H. 10thTexas. Feb 1KoJerlMason, F, 10th Texas. Fob. 1,
Win. Colwell, I. loth Texas. Feb, 2.
Vm. Patton. C, 10th Texas. Feb. 4.
.4eo. W. Watkins. E, 10ih Texas, Fob. 2Samuel A. Taylor, F. 10th Texas. Feb. 4Jno. McCurlcy. E, 10th Texas, Feb. 6.Jno.W. MeGarg, K.lOth Texas, Feb, 0
Jno.W. Fuqua. O, 10th Texas. Feb. 5
Jas. W. Jones. C, 10th Texas, Feb. 0.Joseph It. Smith, E, 10th Texas, Feb. 7.
Columbus Berry, 10th Texas, Feb. 7.Dr. Thos. L. Robert*. (J.iOthTo.\.if*. Feb. 9.
S. S. Walker, D. 15th Texas. Jan. 31.
Corp. Jno. B. King. G. 16th Texas, Jan. 30.
Thos. White. 1,15th Texas. Feb. 4.SamuelWashburn, D, IClh Texas, Jan.80.*
SamuelR. Campbell, C, loth Texas. Feb. 0.
Thos. D. Taylor,D, 15th Texas, Feb. 0.
Wm. J.Christman, 1.15th Texas, Feb. 6.M. B. Cook. B. 15th Texas, Feb. 7.
N. A. Middleton, B, 15th Texas, Feb. 9.
Wm. J. Darnell. B, 15th Texas. Feb. 6.
Geo. C. Atkins, B. 17th Texas, Feb. 9.
Gco.F. Gibbs, A,’l7th Texas. Feb. 2.Jno. Atkins. 17th Texas. Feb. 2.E. T. Reynolds,B, 17th Texas, Feb. 2,
Jno.F. Gilbert, co. A. 17th Texas. Jan.31.11. R. Evans, co. D, 17lh Texas, Feb. 4.
Jno.W.Haytcn.co. 11. 17lh Texas. Feb. 5.
Jno.Robinson, co. B, 17th Texas. Feb. 5Thof. J.Dhban y, co.C, 17th Texas, Feb. 5.Gco.Price, co.C. 17fh Texas, Feb. 5.
A. T. Walker, co. K. 17th Texas, Feb. 6.Jno.ft Jthorly,to.U. 17thTexas,Feb.9.Emoy Johnson, co. F. 17th Texas, Feb 9A, Hawthorne, eo.L 18th Texas, Feb. 1.A. W.Scott, co.K, 18th Texas, Feb. 2.
BakerSidweli, co.K, 18th Texas, Feb 2
Thof.L. Barry, co. D, Ifith Texns.Peb. SP. S. Lively, to. E, ISth Texas, Feb. 3.S. V. Graham, co. I, ISth Texas, Peb. 3.
Tho*. Sinclair, co. A, 18th Texas. Feb. 4.Joseph Cox, co,K, ISth Texas. Feb. 7.Joseph MeCoon,co. I. lUth Texas, Feb. 3.Jna A. Johnson, co. B. Sd Georgia car., Feb. 2.
Jno. Johnson, co. B, 3d Georgia cavalry,Feb. 2.
Chas.Derrieh, co. A, Smith’s Geo. League, Feb. C
Peter Cannon, conscript, Georgia, Feb. G.Jas.Russell, litb Alabama. Feb. 2.
S. W.Browning,co. F, Bth Alabama cav., Jan. 30T. J. Thompson, co. F, Sth Alabama cav.. Jau.30.Riclard M.Walker, co. F. 4th Ala.. Jan.4.
Wilburn W. St John. Co. C, 41st Ala.cav., Jan.S.
Join Crews, co. G. Ist Alabama, Fob. 0.
G. V.Noblin, co. 0.33 d Alabama, Feb. 7.J. V. Moat. Co.C,4th Alabama.Feb. 7.Jas.M. Flippen. Co. F, 4th Alabama, Feb. 9.
Jas.H. Brown, co. F, Sth Tennessee. Feb. 2.Azariah Jennings. Tenn. conscript. Feb. 1.Wm. Keller, Arkansas, conscript, Feb. 2.Tlios. Shaw. Arkansas.conscript. Feb. 9.Lowolicn Frame, Virginia, conscript, Feb. 2.
Zioc Parsons, co. A, 21st Virginia, Feb. 2.Serg’t Robert Fry. Co. o.lst Alabama. Feb. 6.
Richard M.Walker, co. F,4th Ala. car., Feb. 4.
W. W. St. John, co. K. 41st Alabama, Feb. 5.
M. Ricks. Jobmon’a Texas co.. Jan.31.
Tlios. J.Coleman. Texas co., Feb. 7.‘J.Lddr, unknown. Feb. 3.
1). C.Mcholls, co. A.Ist Mo., Feb. 4.Beny C.Hoover, co.K, 29th Mies..Fob. 5Orderly John Fry, co. R, Ist Va., Feb. 6.Jno. N. Jones, Kentucky Cavalry, Feb. 5. •

W. J. Ellis, unknown. Jan. 30.
David Measles, co. E, 21th Ark., .Tan.J.
Jas. H. Hadden, Ark. 8 «ndM., Fcs- 2.
Jas. V. Robinson, co. IT. 15th Ark., Feb. 7.
Jag. Crewe, co. F* Ist Ala., Feb.S.Francis D. co.C. 19th Ark.. Feb. 0.
Chas, W. co. B. 19th Ark., Feb. 6.

The number of deathson the 27th of Janu-
ary, were 2; SOth, 4; 31st, 7; Feb. Ist, 7; 2d,
14; Sd, 0; 4th, 0; Sth, S; Clh, 14; 7th, 11;

Btb, not fullyreported.
The only complaint made by the prisoners

since their arrival, we heard yesterday, and
thinkthey have just grounds for makingcom-
plaint. Thephysicians are calledupon every
hour for medicine for the sick, but for
coughs, pneumonia, diarrhea,and chills—the
very diseases most prevalent, they have no
mcdocinc,and have not had for nearlya week,
although theproper requisition was made up-
on tho contractor on the 81st nit. If the
present contractor dislikes supplying them,
thercare others who will gladly attend to this
important duty.

Flour..
Wheat,
Corn..

Illinois Coal—Price Reduced.
As winter has now set In, anil considerable coal

will be used for the next twomonths,! wish tocall
the attention of the citizens of Chicago to some
facts. It is not generally known that tbero is any
difference in the quality of Illinois coal—whereas,
therearc more qualitiesperhaps than of Eastern
eoft'coal. The high price of coal this winter has
brought to this marketa much inferior quality of
Illinoisconi, which has been sold at about the same
price ns the best, without explanation, and bring-
ing discredit, in many instances, npon tbc good
qualities ofcoal which abound in our State. lam
selling the best Illinois coal tobe had. and which
is mined at the Tclfcr Mines,Morris, and whoever
boys it at <mo dollar less than Briar Hill or Eric
makes money—the difference now charged is near
three dollarsper ton.

Office and Yard 443 Clark street, between Polk
and Taylor. West Side orders can l»e leftatP. W.
Gatos' office, corner of Canal and Washington
streets; North Side and down-townorders may bs
left with Isaac Coale, No. 1 Custom Honso Place,
comer of Madison and Dearborn streets. Also'
for ealeby the car-load at my office. *
f10-3t* A. G. Warner. P. O. Box 6939.
62?“**Lady Lisle, a novel by Miss M.E. Brad-

don. author of “Lady Audlcy's Secret," “Aurora
Floyd,” &c.. for sale at McNally A Co.”*

of4 'Margaret Maitland,” etc,, for sale at McNally
& Co.'s.

To Skaters.—Professionals, amateurs and be-
ginners all join in the unqualified praise of the
BuffaloPatent Ankle-Supporting Skate. Saysonc:
“1have skated for years, but never fully appreci-
ated the luxury until I used your Skates.” An-
other: “I have soW a fine pair of skates to pur-
chase yours; it was too much Uko work to use
them; with yours 1can enjoy myself any length of
time without the least fatigue.” Another; “My

Uusteg to etoto ypou yow gkatef, am

only a second evening finds herselfas profflclent
as those of her lady friends who have skated two
seasons upon other skates/' Sold at wholesale
and retail by J. H. Johnson, agent for tho North-
west, corner of State aud Randolph streets, up
stairs. .. fe9-6t

Notice.—Carhutt’s Photographic Art Gallery,
181 Lake street, having become too email for his
now extensive business, tho same will be closed
from to-day until further notice, toallow of addi-
tional rooms being added and tho whole establish-
men re-arranged and re-fitted in such manneraa
will enable him to supply portraits from tho mi-
croscopic to life site. Thankful to an apprecia-
tive and generous public for post favors, we re-
spectfully ask a continuance of the same, pledging
ourselves to renewed endeavors to make photo-
graphy rank as one of the sister arts of the nine-
teenth century. J. Caebutt, 131Lake St.3

P. S-—The rooms will bo open to deliver recent
orders aud to receive orders from negatives we al-
ready have.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches for Coughs,
Coldsand Irritated Throats, sre offered with the
fullest confidence In their efficacy. They have
been thoroughly tested, and maintain the good
reputation they have justly acquired. As there
arc imitations, be sure toobtain the genuine.

Attention.—Go to the Lady Card Writerat the
Metropolitan Hotel, foryourcards, written inthe
neatest style. Price per pack for Visiting cards,
including cards, $1.50; price per pack for Wedding
cards, including cards, $5.00; price per pack for
Invitation cards, $5.00. The address on visiting
cards willbe charged twenty-five cents extra per
Pat*- fe7-Ct

One hundred thousand Planters, Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the White orGray Willow—a good thing, and will pay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, buying ofirresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes,
Small Fruits. Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win!

Send two red stamps for postage on our Cata-logues and Willow Circular.
Post yoursell, and then order direct—trees and

all together. F. K. Pnoeax.
fe3-z6SI-lm-d&w Bloomington Nursery, XU.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE JM)\EV MAISKEX.

Monday Evening, Feb. 9,1603.
Tho weather to-day has been abominable, but

still a fairomount of business wasdone. Currency
is accumulating and New York Exchange is work-
ing closer. Baukers refuse to sell to any one bat
customers at the current rate, viz: # percent,
premium. The buying price is parandsome houses
have paid a fraction above in order tokeep up asupply.

Goldie drooping. The rate to-day was SJQSS—
higher figure by those who had Southern or-

ders.
The price of oldTreasury Notes was 63. Newxpremium buying; x premium as the selling rate.
The price of Silverwas3s(34o per cent, premium.

New York Stock and ITSoncy Market.
By Telegraph.] New York, Feb. 9,1603.

Stocks—Stcoud Board—Stocks dulland lower.
Cbl.&R.I MX T. &W. 2d 93A. JM C. &P.4th 83C. & Tol 88X Chi. <fc N.W.Sdbds. 43
Gal. & Chi 93 Tens. Os CIV
C.«fcP 78X Mo. 6 a 65*2111. C. scrip 91X m. War Loau 101 VMich. South 6!»»i Ohio 6a'Sl LJOMich. C 90 J{ P.Kt.W.* C.2d..105VReading........... 91*, C. &N. W. Istmtg. 71T. t W.« W. pfd... I*2 M. C. Convert. Ist
B. & Brie Ist bd5..107 bonds s. f ..ICO

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.
IT. S. Cb ’6l
7-SO T.nof C5.103.4Q103X

Money Market— Gold
opening at DC, declining
atK>X-Sterling exchange dnll atatlons; 17K&1T1lor mere
bankers' bills.

One year cert 95’

I unsettled and lower—-
to 55, and closing weak

and lower atnominal quo-chants’, and 171X0172for

New York Bank Statement.
Increase of loans $63,C00Decrease of specie fissjooi
Decrease of circulation 125 956Decrease of deposits 3,603,599

COMMEHCIAL.
Hondat Evening. Feb. 0,1863.

RF-CEITTS FOB LAST FORTY-EIGHT HOURS.
Flour.Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye. Brl’y.brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bu.

G&CUKR... Bs7 DOTS 7136 3172 1071 3260
mint 400 3500 isono 2000 2150 ....HICK It 100 2200 15203 600 100 600CB&QRR „

NWKIt 525 3813 374 4800 1831 655
A&StL It It 1533 7858 ..... 351 ....

Total. 1912 14721 43108 10762 5309 2M!
OmFB Tal- Live Drs's Beef.Seed. Lard. low.

_
®a. H>a. Ibs. Xo. Xo. Xo.G&CUKR... 7930 120 1291 70mini 190000 .... ioic isos 2111CR R 2000 59CC0 2200 250 715 32

cn&oitß
X W 111 l 52721
A& StLR R.. 28C0

109 1074 I*o
2CI 103 51

Total C6331 249000 2200 1757 5050 325
The decline of gold this morning tolssj£ had a

depressing effect ou the leading markets, aud
prices ruled lower.
lu Provisions there was a much tamer feeling

than for several days past, and buyers were only
willing to purchase at a decline, which holders
would not submit to. In fact, notwithstanding
the general dullness in the trade, therewas no ef-
fort on the part of holders of city-cut product to
press their stocks to sale. The transactions were
consequently trifllngand unimportant. Mess Pork
waalieldatSl4.o9—n*aaaonp. t. Lard was iu demand at 9tfc, hut holders
were asking o*f®loc.

Tho receipts ofDrcsscd Hogs to-day were mod-
erate ; but tho weather was unfavorable, and the
market suffereda decline of R^’Oc—with sales at a
range of $4.10©1.65—th0 most ol the transactions
being at $4.10 and J4.702i4.73, dividing on 200 lbs.

Live Hogs were in light supply; but owing to
the weather being so unfavorable for outdoor
operations, there was very little business done.
We onlyheard of a few transactions at a range of
J3.s2j,'(gs4.Cs—the latter figure for onelot of Ches-
ter Hogs averaging 449 S>s.

Beef Cattle were iu light supply; hut the de-
mand still continues active. The sales foot up
some 250 head at $2.90@3.50.

Tbc Flour market was neglected and dull—the
transactions being at a shade easier prices.

Wheat declined about 3c per bushel—with very
light transactions at $1.23 for No. 2Rod ; sl.ia©1.21for No. 1 Spring; sl.oo®l.W for No.2 Spring;
and SBe for Rejected Spring—the marketclosing
quiet. °

Corn suffered a decline of 2e per bushel—with
liberal sales of Mixed at 49350c, and Rejected at
42©43c. New Corn was.MQle lower per bushel
withsales at 43©44c.

Oats in South Side elevators were In good re.
quest and 1c higher—with salcsat sS#©fioc; hat
in North Side warehouses the market ruled dull,
with sales at 67#c.

Rye was sold at 83©8lc—a decline of l®l#e por
bushel. Barley was active at $1.00©1.40. High-
wines declined 1c per gallon—with sales at4BX@
49c. Timothy Seed was' sold at J2.35©2.50. Clover
Seed Is scarce, and sales to-daywere lightat $7.00.
Cooperage was dull and drooping.

Flour and Grain In Store In Chicago,
The following table shows the amount of Flour,

Wheat and Com in store in this city to-day, com-
pared with that in store a week ago>nd the cor-
responding date last year:

Feb. 9, Feb. 2. Feb. 10.1813. ISM. 1862.
• M,BM 4.1,571 93,650■JW 1.«?,607 2.5631949
.1,074,94 1 3,511,637 2,010.509

Philadelphia Seed Market—Feb, 6,
The demand for clovcrsccd has fallen off andonly about 250 bushels eold from store at t7 25Ghd.alcr# aio bnyin,: f.om wagonTntIS'vvIoSS„pcr

,
Timothy is wanted at$9.,*J(g)2.75 per bushel, and flaxseed at $3.2053.23perbushel. V

Netr TorkSeed Market—Fob. 6.
rScc(l is steady and iu fair demand; salesisl?®’ 1?- T'-mjHw s«<i I. inactiveat 0-1.00(33.18*4. Rough Flux is steady aud ingood request; sales of 450 bu at $3,10G3.20, and75 tesclean at S2B-00 cash. ’

CincinnatiSeed market—Feb. 7,
Tbeofferings of Clovorare more liberal and thedemand lees active. * 150 bu sold at $7.73. and onelot of 50 bn at $8.15. but this was above themarket, ns it could have been bought at the closeat $...5. Timothy is heldat $2.73, and is selling insmall lots at this figure. 6

Boston Provision Hlarkct-Fob. G.Provisions—Fork Is firm and lias teen sold atprime; $i6.60®17.00 for mess,and $17.50S’li'o9fK0r
,
ciear’ cat:h- Beef ranges from SU.6Oa14.50 v hrl for eastern and western. LardllQllVcinbarrels and tierces, and in kegs. andsmoked bams 9c £ Jb.cash.

ClevelandGrain market—Fob. T.
Wheat—ATarkctquiet at unchangedprices. Sales

If*"* rad on track at $1.40. and Scars white at$1.50. Corn—Sale 1car from store at 78c. Oats—-bale 1 car on track at 56:.

Detroit Grain market-Felr. 7,
Wheat—Steady. Street rates $1.56 for No. S

? “I*£» $1.60 for No. 1 do, and $1.65 .for extra do.Kcdtl.4C®l.So. Com—Holdat 60503 c, deliveredin bags. Oats—Held at 54c, delivered in bags.There are no large lots either of corn or oats instore. Rye—Advanced to 70®75c. Barley—The
market set-ms to be improving, $1.X9k@1.30 beingpaid to day. *

Baltimore Provision Idarket-Feb. 6.
Ihtovisiox's—During the past week the only salesimportance have been in boxed Meats for the

English market. Barreled Pork and Beef, and Lardhave been inactive, being held above the views ofbuyers. Bacon continues dull, hntprices are nom-mmly unchanged. Beef—No sales of moment re-
ported. Baltimore packed mess for ships* stores
£c,Quote at and No. 1 $13.50 ?J brl.
Bulk Meat—Market quiet at previous quotations,
viz: Shoulderss®sJ*c,Sides 6V'G6Xc.fandHamßf<SfrJ»c !b, theInside figures being for country
rut. Bacon—Sales have been confined-to jobbinglots, which we quote as follows: New ShouldersC<26Kc. doSides old Shoulders
and doSides C&CJie, City and Weetem Hams io®12c, the latter figure for canvassed. Pork—Mess lanow held at $15A0(5>16.00; Prime Mess at $15.00brl. No sales reported. Lard—The sup-
ply of both country and western is very moderate,and prices have advanced with some inquiry forshipment. Western in bris and tierces wo quoteat lOKIOJic, country at 10S'i2dOXc.and refined atia?ic $ d>.

PontonBoot and Slioc Jffnrket—Foil* S.
{From the Boston Shoe and Leather Reporter.]
Business in this department still continues ac-

tive. and dealers and manufacturers are cttMflcdwith orders for all kinds of desirable goods. There
seems to be no each thing as keeping shoes onhand, as-almost every rase of goods turned out
from the manufacturer issoldbefore itismadonp;
orders arc offered,bat notgcncrollyacceptcd.foran.almost indefinite futnreperiod. Prices of stockandjourneymen's wages arc rising elcadily, and ofcourse the cost olgoods la being enhanced daily.Holdersarc very firm and few shoes are acid on
time. In army work there is a more quiet market.Tko rtuUdelpua cQnvpyqtfl glien Eon toaai

too insignificant toget up a rise in leather, and as
the goods accepted were mostly made up, there has
been toextra sale of leather for army account. It
is nowgenerally understood that the various quar-
termaster departments arc full of shoes, ana no
more willbe wanted immediately.

The total shipmentsof boots aud shoes fromBos-
ton by rail aud sea for the past week, have been16,037 cases. Of this number, 13,030 eases were
sent by rail as follows: -1,030 cases to New York
uud Pennsylvania; 1,676 to the Southern States,
(now in ourpossession.) aud 6,'723 eases to the
Western States, including 230 to California. The
clearances from the Custom House have been 0,957
eases, whose destinations were as follows: 1,700
cases for Philadelphia, 1,264 eases for San Francis-
co, S eases for Hayti and 1for Cuba.

Detroit Cattle Market—Feb. 7.
Arrived—Cattle,B94 head; sheep2o3; hogs 499.
Shipped—Cattle, 184; sheep, 180; hogs 436.
Thu market opened Monday with 82 bead. Tho

arrivals continued tiU the market became well sup-
plied. The buyers cleared the yards at last week s
prices—the best qualityat $3.25 100. Thursday
prices advanced.

Hogs—499 changed hands from $3.90®4.20.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Monday Evening, Feb. 0,1863.

PROVISIONS—Market dull and heavy. Sales:250 brls city Mess Pork, and 50 brls M.O. Pork, <brdelivery in New York in June next,at $16.23; 600brie city Mess Pork on p.t.; 2:0 brls prime MessPork, for delivery in New York in Juno next, at$15.50; 3CO boxes Short Rib Middlesat 6#c; 10}tres country Kettle Leaf Lard at 9?; c; 50 tres No 1Lard at $5.55.
TALLOW—Quiet and nominalat 10c 3 lb.BUTTER—In fair demand. Sales: 45 pkgs good

shipplngatlfi#c. ®

DRESSED BOGS—Received, 5,050. Market 5a
10c lower. Sales were:

47 Hogs all over 800 lbs, at st.9o
33 Hogs averaging 300 lbs,at 4.5541 .. all over 200 4.75250

.. .. 200 4.70
333 .. all under 200 4.10

65 .. dividing on 200 lbs at54.00and4.7523 200 lbs at 4.05and4.55
48 200 lbs at 4.10and4 25
33 2fOTba at 4.10and4.60

194 200 lbs at 4.05and4.75
320 200 lbs at 4.10and4.75
83 200 lbs at 4.10 and 4.80
54 200 lbs at 4.10and4.50
75 200 Iba at 4.10nnd4.50
85 200 s>s at 4.10 and 4.75
68 200 lbs at 4.isand4!ss

FLOUR—Received, I,9’Sbrls. Market dull audneglected. Sales were: 50»brls White Wintersat
$7.25 (on Saturday night): 50 brls doat $7.12#.WHEAT—Received, 14,721bn. Market dull and
Sc lower. Sales: Winter—l,ooo bu No 3 Red at
$1.23. Spuing—2,ooo bu No 1 Spring (In Munu &

Scott’s) at $1.21; 1,00->bn do(In M.&A/s)at sl.l*;I.oCobuNo3Sprlng(lnH. W/e) at $1.01; 400 bu
do at $1.03#; 700 bu do (in North Side houses) at
$1.03; 4.000 bu do (In Sturges, B. & Co/siat $1.00;400 bu Rejected Spring in store at 85c.

CORN—Received, 43.1AS bn. Market declined 2c
per bushel. Sales were 65,f00 bu Mixed Com in
store at sflc; 45.000 bu doat 49#c: 15,000bu doat49#c; 18,000budoipartlyinF.&T/s and North
Side houses) at 49c; 5,000 bu Rejected Corn instore at43c; 18,0001 m doat 42c.

NkwCoux was quiet, and #©lc lower. Sales
1.000 bu(in A. D. & Co.'s) at 44c; 1,000bu at 43#0;
10.0CO bn do(elsewhere) at 43c.

OATS—Rcceivcd.lo,762bu. Market dullforlots
in North Side warehouse?, bnt active ami higher
in South Side houses. Sales: 10.000bn No. 1 (in
South Side bouses) at 60c; 4,000 bu doat 53c; 1,000bn do(in M.& S.lat 59c; 1,000 bu do sS#c; 1,000
bn do (inNorth Side bouses) at STVc.

RYE—Received, 5,609 bu. Slarketqulet and 1©l#c lower. Sales: 6,000 bu No. 1 in store at Sic;
1,2f0bn doat 84c; 40 bags on track at SOc.BARLEY—Received, 2,0?5 bn. Market Arm.Sales: 600 bu and 40 sks fairat $1.25 : 400 bu goodat $1.40; 400 bu medium at $1.15; 400 bn do at
$1.10: 101 bags do at sl.oo—all on track,HIGHWINES—Market declined 1c per gal.
Sales: 150 bris at 49c: 800brls do at 4SKc.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at $*.00*31.02.
TIMOTHY SEED—Sales: 1,000 bn good at

$2.50; 10 bags at $2 40; 28 bags poor quality at
*

CLOVER SEED-2! bn fairat fT.CO.
FLAX SEED—S bags inferiorat $2.59. Gool to

prime in demandat sv.7o£i2.Ts.
SALT—Foreign Salt dull. Sales: 300 eks G. A.at $1.75de1; 400sks doat SI.OO on dock. Domes-

tic Fine is steady at $2.35.
COOPERAGE—DuII. Sales: I.6ooPork Barrels

at $1.25 del: 150 doat sl.B7#® 1-30 del; 350 Lard
Tierces at SI.M) del.

SUGARS—Firm. We quote:
New Orleans, prime to choice 12#(JIM3S£
Cuba—Fair to choice U#'3l2,VPorto Rico—Fair to choice D#@l3N.Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated 16#316?/White coffee, A 15 (315#
Yellow coffee, B 14#«T&15
Yellow coffee. C 14#*314#

HlDES—Market Ann, with a fair Eastern de-
mand. We quote:
Dry Flint I*#@l *#
Dry Salted 14#<5J15GreenCnrcdHidcs 8VGreen Sailed B#*3 8#
Green Country ' 'ck j*

EGGS—DuII at 10c, for fresh.
POULTRY—Chickens,perdoz, $1.3001.72. Tor-keys D fi> COCc.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
MondayEvening, Feb. 0,1863.

BEEF CATTLE—There are no new features in
themarket. There is an active demand for good
and extra ‘■hipping beeves, and full prices are real-
ized. We note the'following sales:Hyman & Co. sold Miller & Co. 116 head good
Government rattle at $3.30

Stiles sold Miller& Co. 43 head coarse oxen av-
eraging 1,350 lbs.,at $3.90.Cassidy sold Miller & Co. 29 choice shipping
beeves averaging 1.315 lbs., at $3.50.

Hopkins sold Hodges & Co. 46 bead fair state
steers averaging 3.150 lbs., at $3.05.HOGS—Owing to the disagreeable state of the
weather—being very unfavorable foront-doorbusi.
ness, the market was very dull, and almost neg-
lected. The transactions were very light and rang-
ed from $3.52,V(&4.65. The latter figure was paid
by Messrs. Gelpcke and Thorne for 418 choice
Chester Hog>*, nvc aging 4-19lbs. They were raisedby Fletcher and Barclay, of Adams county, and
sold by John Thomas at the “Cottage GroveYards.”

Cincinnati Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 9.1863.
Provisions Qnict and market unchanged.

Heavy bulk bams in demand for boxlug at Go.
Sales of 300 tres lard at 9*f c—generally heldat 10c.
No inquiry for mess pork and no sales.

Whisky—Excited and unsettled. Sales unusu-
ally large, reaching 2,300br1s at SCcnndSOObrlsat
Co‘fc.

Flohii—T»»di —4 cuu prices nominal.
MARKETS BV TELEGRAPH,

NEW YORK. Feb. 9:—Cotton—Has advanced3©2c. Sales 2,400 bales at 90c for middling up-lands.
Flocr—Heavy and unsettled at 10@IGc lower.Salesat J7.2f<£?,7.40 for extra state; $7.5Wh7.75 forextra round hoop Ohio: $7.50©9.25 for trade

brand?. Market closing heavy, with no buyers at
outside quotations.

Whisky—Withoutmaterial change.Giiain—Wheal dull,and fully ic lower. Winterred western $1.64&1.65; amber Michigan
$1.69©1.72; the nominal quotations forspring were $1.59©1.67. Corn opened firm
but dosed dull and drooping at 92©W#c, and 83©92 c for unsound. In addition to tlto
al-ove 22,CK0 bn. fairwestern mixed sold at 86e onship board forLiverpool—freight 5Md. Oats quietat 72®75c.Provisions—Pork dull and unchanged. Beefquiet. Dressed hogs without decided change at

Bacon sides quiet. laird quiet and a.shadeertsieratl(>if@llH'c, Including 300 brlaforMarchat lIHc.

Foreign Markets.
Liverpool, Jan.29,1:63.

By Telegraph.] [Psa Steamer EraoPA,
Cotton —Sales of 23.500 bales. Market irregu-

lar and prices declined 3j©*id for American.B#d for Surats.
BitßAnsTurrs—Market heavy and declining.

Liverpool, Jan.96.—Wakefield. Nash. Bovland
& Athya, report flour dull and partially 6d lower.American 225©22?6d.

Grain—Wheat still declining and prices ljt2d
lower. Red western 9?ld©9s9d; red southeniIDs; white western IDs®!!?; white southern llS'®19s. Corn easier. Mixed 30s.

Provimons—Steady. Beef and pork steady.
Paeon irregular and still declining. Lard firmer
hut quiet. SalesutSTs fid©32s.

American securities declining. U. S.CsS9aCO:HI. C. shares 4C©5!».
LATEST VIAQUEENSTOWN.

Liverpool. 24th, Evening.—Cotton firmer butquiet. Quotations unchanged.
BnEAnsTtrry?—Quiet and steady.
Provision?—Steady and unchanged.London, 24th,Evening—Consols for money 93£.

DIED.
At the residence of 11. Wilhect. Feb. Sih. CORNE-LILb VAN ALLKN.of Klmierhoofc. N.Y.Remainstaken Hast forInterment.Albany papers please copy.
AtComo, 111., ontheSlh Inst,,WILLIAM FRAZERaged two years and three months. son of JamesIrarer.
In the hospital near GaUtin. Tenn.. on the »Hh ultT,ROMKYN FUKKP, of the 105thRest. Illinois StUaVolunteer!*, and brother of L. C.P. Freer andDr J.W, Freer, of this city.
On Snr.dav afternoon, la thiscity, of scarlet fevsr.J 6TLKGES.aged four years, and ARTHUIiS} I 1-GLS. aged three months, the youngest childrenof Albert and Eliza Stnrges.
Funeral at theirresidence at WiIghfs Grove. at half7-Kit three o'clock to-day (Tnesdar.) Friends of thefamily are Invited toattend.

Bcllablo Railroad Time Table.
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
tisrART. arrive.

aiICmOAK CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OF LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:13 p.m,
NightExpress 76:45 p. m. 110:05a. m.
men. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LIN'S.Morning Express *6:00a. m. *10:15 p.m.Night Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05a. m.

xuchigas southern—Toledo like.
Mail *s:ooa.m. *11:00 p.m
New York Express *6:30 a. m. *10:00 p. tnNight Express +7:00 p. m. \ 10:00 a. m

ancmoAN* southern—Detroit like.
Mail *5:00 a. m. *11:00 p. m.Express via Adrian +7:00 p.m.. [KhOO p. m.
Mail Train .* •7:00 a.m. *10:30 p.a.
Nlght Express 76:30p.m. 1&30a.m.

KTTSBfnon, ronx watxk a>tj cracAQO.Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger 76:30 p. m. 110:00a. m.Valparaiso Accom'n "3:40 p.m. *10:00 a. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger *S:Boa.m. *9:4*p.m.
Night Passenger 78:45 p.m. •1:50 a.m.Urbana Accommodation

(Saurdaysonly).
HydePark Train.

4:00 p.m.
*&4oa. m. *s:ooa.m.

.*12:00 m. *1:33p.m,
•5:45 p.m. *7:lsp.m.

CHICAGO AM) P?. LOCIP.
Mail Passenger *9:00 a, m. *9:10 p. mNight Passenger 19:20 p. m. {3:45 a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00p.m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND BOCK I?RAX'D.Boy Express and Mail...*lo:4oa.ia. •6:00p.m.

Joliet Accommodation... •4:30 p.m. *lo;lsa.m.NightExprcss 711:15 p. m. p:4sa.m.
CHICAGO, BUHUSQTON AND QUTNCT.

■BayExpress and Man.*...»10:40a.m. *s:sop.m.NightExpress +11:00 p. m. *5:45a. m.
Accommodation *3:40 p.m. »10:00a.m.

CHICAGO AX'D GALENA UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
Fnlton Passenger .21:20 p.m. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passenger 11:00a. m. 3:00 a. m.Errcport Passenger .11:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
Bockford. Elgin, Eox Riv-er and StateLine 4:00 p.m. 11:10 a.m.Geneva 5:30 p. m. 8:50 a. m.

CUICACO AX'D MILWAUKEE.Express *ll:3oa.m. •5:43p.m.
Night Accommodation...•ll:3op.m. 16:00 a.m.Waukegan “

... *s:oop.m. *B:4sa.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.I Mondays excepted.

POBTJRN & MARRS,v 7 AMKIIICAX ASD FOBEIOS
PATENT LAWTEBS ASOUCTTOBS,

Office, No. ULannon Block, Chicago.DL
Offices established at Washington. D. C„ In IS3.

* ** London. England. In ISSO.
** Pari*. France. In ISBO.

' “ Vienna, Austria, In 13SL
Circulars containing fall instructions to Inventorssent gratia on application.
6W-Westem inventors will nlcaaq address us atCldwso.Fort one,Bgktta, jiUrUlfll

\\[ANTED—Situations or homes
j * for three hoys, aged six. eight and ten years.

Theycan give satisfactory refi-rencc In exchange asto goodcharacter and moral habits. For further In-
formation address ~Child hen.-’ post Office Box 4333.statins,with name, where anInterview may be had.fe7-xfosSt

T\rANTED—A situation in a StoreJ » asClcrkbyaXorwerlan.who. for a number
of years, has hern engaged tn mercantile business.Good references glv>n. Address “J S." Post OfficeBox Chicago. feT-rSOtst

ANTED - Forty Sewing Ma-
* T chines in pood working order, to exchange.Small amount of cash and balance la other pood pro-perty, For particulars address Post Office Bor 1999.fc<-zBl2-St

ANTED—Agents ! Agents ! !
Something Now, Useful and Saleable*

Save three times their cost. Necessities In everyfamily. Indispensable toevery person. For circu-larsnodterms Inclose stamp. Agents’ Inventocs’Depot. |fea-zMfr3w ] RICH & CO.. nearP. Q.

ANTED —To Rent, a Flouring
* * Mill In first-rate order capable of making 1W

barrels of dour per day. Must be In a good wneatcountry,and on some line of railroad leading to Chi-
cago. Water power prefered. Address, with fullparticulars. ••

\ Y Z.”Post Office, Milwaukee.WU.
feS-zTtS-Xw

W ANTE D—A situation as
* *

Casluer. Book-Keeperor Assistant la a mer-
cantile houi-e. banking Institution or railroad office,by a middle aged man. recently from the East,anacapable to lake full control Ineither branch. A N'o. Ireference, Address "JC C.” Post Olllce Bor 557,
Springfield.111. fe3-z7H-lw

\\T ANTED—A Groat Bargain.
t T Wanted *IOO,OOO In good Heal Estate and

OfiO !n Greenbacks la exchange for well selecteditocks of Groceries. Liquors, cigars. Ac. Tula ts arare chance. Address .1. A. DANIELS.Post OtQcc Box
US. Chicago,or call at 31 South Water streets.fe-IzTJ7-lm

TV ANTED—lmproved Real Es-*

» tate. good personal property, or SouthernState Stocks* In trade for the magnificent Panorama of
Fremont's Travels. Address Immediately *M It J”
Tribune office. rc2zs»iw

\\f ANTE D—Agents in every
» T county, city and tuwu'iu the Slate of Illinois,to fell an article necessary in every household, store

and office, and ol practical utility and economy.Energetic agents can realize from $3 to *5 per day.Very small capital required. Address Post OificeUox
B»l. Chicago, or apply to K. X. TOTTCET, Custom
House Place, third door from the Post Oitice.

JaSl-zfiOl-lm

W ANTE D—To Exchange.—A
� t Farm of 210acres, within 50miles cf Chicago,ar done mile of a depot and a large village, under a

good stateof cultivation, also good buildings thereon,fora stock of groceries, dry goods, wood, lumber ves-
sel. or real e?iate. For particulars address ’’FARM-EH.'* P. O. Box 5376. ja2»zS3Mw

yy ANTED.
RAGS FOR CASH.

Tlsc highest price paid for Cotton and Woolen Bags,
Old Paper. Ac..&c..at II Lasallestreet.

JuZtsMMm GILBERT APALMER.

\\[ANTED—A lew good Canvass-
T T ers toselfAbbott** libtofyof the Rebellion."First volume nowreadv. Addressorapplyto CLARKE& Co., Box 4731, or Ut6lake etrcct.Chicago.nl.J;i27z165-lm

ANTED.—I wish to purchase
»

* a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing to
sell willstate amount of groceries on hand, averagedsales per day.amount of rent, number of street, anddistance fromCourt House. Cash Down.Ja34-73U-lm U. C. SMITH.Rochester.!?. T.

WANTED —Persons wanting
MeteorFemale help.forcity or conr.trv.shouid

callatStewart Hamilton's EmigrantandEmploymentouter, Ita Clark street. M. E, Church Block, Chicagoor by letter-P.o. Box 1(42. Care taken to supplyfamilieswith competentpersona. ]al3-zt3-im

T\rANTED—Agents for a New
T * LetterPaper for Soldiers; no Ink n«cd. (not

paprr.> Also, Clark’s Patent IndfßlbioPencil for marking clotiiinc. Inks Rnperfeeded.
humpies and prlci-s of each sent on receipt of thirty
Cents to K. I*. CLARK, Northampton, Maaa. Box 26.Jalfi-rUS-fiw

4\'rANTED—Agents. To sell the
T T New Bookor. The Romance and Realities of Soldier Lite. Pub-lished in pamphlet form. Retail 25 cents. Fire totendollart* u day can be made selling this hook. Sendstamp for circular. R. K. LASDON. Agent. MLakestreet, Chicago, Illinois. P* o. Box U23. ja3lzSSUm

ANTED—Agents to canvass for
»

* the forthcoming History of the Civil War inAmerica, by John 8. C. Abbott, (authorof the Life ofNapoleon. Hbtory ofthe French Revolution, Monarcluof Continental Kuronc. at * apont- win nnd thin ararprriiioetMM.K. 'iprin*liberal. Apply for territory
t<» O. F. GIBBS. Kit South Clark street, Chicago. IlfPost Office Box SCB. ap-S-p&My ’

~\\f ANTE D—(000,000) more
.

AemU to sell our new EMPIRE CITY aadPATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PKIZE PACKAGES,

>fo»t wonderful In contents: unequalledfor money
making; i! 5 per dnv easv. Pend forCirculars.
Jqlf»2107-Im C. M.IU’NN A CO.. KM Clark?t..Chicago.

X\7 ANTE D—Employment for
T T American. English. Irish. Scotch. German:andcolored son-ants, with goo*! city references, at thePhiladelphiaIntelligence Ofllce. No. 150South Clarkstreet, between Monroeand Madison streets. CountryordcrMninctnally attendedto. Post Office Box. 1K»MBS. D.FRATTIn attendance. dc2s-k63 ly

\\J ANTED.—S7S a Month!—l
* T want to hire Agents in every county at STS amonth, expenses paid, tosoil mv cheap Family Sowin-Machines. Addrtss S. MADISON, Allred, Maine.

W0 A MONTH!—We want Agents at .*OO a monthexpenses paid, tosoil onr Everlasting Pencils Orien-tal Burners, and thirteen ether new. usefuland curious
articles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SHAW
& CLARKLlUd.lvforq, Maine.

A\ ANTED—At 109 Dearborn-st.,
» » opposite the newPost Office, 1

SITUATIONS FOR DOMESTIC HELP.
No girl sentfrom the office nnlcssablotofornishsatis-faetury reference from fonner employer, Partlcacanobtain same by siplylnc as above or addressing Mrs.A. L. I»ALKAM.Pot*I Office Box Sl«. Qol-vS7O4m

"VyANTED—lnformation of Wil-
. C-.Ashmore, an Insane man. nowat largein his State. lfeU3h ycaraofage.abomSfcrtSlnrn-es in height, stoops sUahtly, has a timidand downca-tlook,and is somewhat slow of speech and reluctantto converse. Information thankfully received bvSAM-LJI.-AWIMORK. of Oakland. Coles MontJ?l£for tho Insane atJacksonville.

■yy ANTED,
FARMS AND LANDS,

In exchange for gold and plated Jewelry. Agents?M^\^Ta^T-I^*n JA ,1ircSd *^ay n£f locator? *c..JLWLLEIv. P. O.Box 4578, Chicago. Ja162135-lm

WANTED—One good Agent
»

"

warnedlu every city. conntvaml town. Con-Btantemploymentgiven in selling newly patented ar-tlrl<-«ln universal demandrmd ofpractical utility. Nowtelling rapidly. Only small capital required. Allson-lamay be returned and money refunded Weneither manufacture or sell "hainhns , ‘-'artldc-* Kn-close stamp for circulars and terms. KICK ft COChicago, Agents and Inventors.Depot near thePostOfflc**. deßyaa-Sw
A RARE CHANCE—To any manrf*-.who wbhea toInvest |l5OIn a Meat.Poultry and\epetable Market,which Is doinga good Wines*andJi^on wouW do well to call on IRADROWN, at IdaBookstorc.et westKlnzle street,or ad-dressPost Office Box 924. Immediately. fel-z&ftst

CORGHU3IWANTED byV-_> R. W. BENDER,
SroanRxfixrrt, C 2 Canal street.Jal2-y9G7-lm Near MadUon Street Brl

'WfANTED—LocaI Agents for
I T AIKEN'S

°

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and nclghborhoodi. Any woman ran

S?J2,ft 2l. l!jr?. ,0w fls pwyeekwuhlt. It knits fromB.COO to Of.OCO stitches per minute—thesamc Milch made
by hand—a pair of Stockings In fifteen minutes. Itweigh* but forty pounds, and Is so simple a chlldor anold ladycan work It Bucee«rnlly and with profit. Vomachine wnscvcrlnvcntcd which offered to woman soprofitable employment;wholefa:r.lllr*aresupportedbyItso-je. Price fan, [Th- yciube madeto earn thclrcostlu thirty days.] lor circular, with Amberparticular*‘"•I address (with stamp) BRANSON ftGeneral Agent*. 120Lake street. Chicago.lß.

Cut this out for future reference. Jals-zlo6-lm

Boarding.
T) CARDING—Afew dnyboarders
-L* can be accommodated; also, a nice furnUhedfrontparlor fortwo gentlemen,can beobtained at 113Wabashavenge. feS-zS7J-3t
"DCARDING—Two single gentle-
dJ nuncan And board in aprivate ftmlly, with the

comforts ofa home, by addressing Post office BoxJ&H.or callingat IC3Thirdavrnne. feT-zSI9-lw

"OOARDlNG.—Furnished rooms,J-J with board, can be obtained at 71 Wabadiarc-toe. FeS- *7TAiw

T>OARD.—Desirable Rooms canboJL> obtained, with Board, by applying at UJ Wabaahavenue, between Madison and Monroe, jal3-zt3-lm

®o Kent.
TO REKT—The Brick Dwelling

C 7 Cass street,(.between IndianauadOhio streets!)
Possession given immediately. Inquire of A. J.Bltowy,51 Clark street. 4 fc; z3JMw

DRY GOODS STORE,
-A.t Fond du Lac, "Wis.,

TO BENT.
A fineopening fora firm desirousof doing a largeand profitable business In a nourishing city. Thestore is In the centralpartof the city, and one of Bicfinest In the West. Rent low toa good tenant. Fondcm Lacu surrounded by a rich and fine country. Is

Growing rnpidlv.and 1aone of the most healthy andourishinr cities In the 'Vest. Address S. B. & J.AMOBY,TonddnLae.»Wis. fe7-rSOS 5t

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeona atwholesaleand retail. Orders from a distance nromnt.Iyattendedto. W. W. KurnAUT. 107 t.«v, street. *

'J'O RENT AND FOR RAT.rc,
PIANOS AND IttELODEONS.

ABovaiice nidc for hire If purchwed. All kind, of
1,117 Uteo'ieJ “■

wm. u, hwsseb; uecuc*w«s.

Station Salts.
HILBERT & SAMPSON,
\J 53 LAKE STREET.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS,
AND ONE PIANO FORTE

AT .A.TJCTIOIN',
ox FRIDAY. Feb. 13.at TOo’cloclc. we will 8<?Il atonrsalesrooma.No. S3 Lake street, a general assort*meat ol new and second-hand

Parlor, ChamberandDining BoomFurniture,
Cook Stoves, Crockery, Ac.,Ac.

imams' Tarlet7 of Glu 03d Rosewood Framo

FOUTeT020 Hah2San y Case. Second-hand FIANO

felOz9l2-4t GILBERT& SAMPSON.
Auctioneers.

rj_OVERNMENT SALE.—Larm
and Importantsale ol condemned andcaptured

Dorses, Cattle, Mules, Jacks,
JENNETT9,

100 Sets of Harness,
TherewlllbeMid atpcbllc anctlon.atMATTOON.COLES COUNTS, Illinois. commencing on TUES-DAY. the 10th day of February. 18C3.and continuedfrom dayto day untilall are sold, via:

COO Condemned and Captnred Horses.50 Brood Mares, (many with foal.)
240 Condemned and Captured Mules.12 Head of Cattle.6 .Jacksand Jcnuetta.
100 Sets ofHorseand Mule Harness.

By order
Terms—Casli,lu Treasury Notes,

LIEUT. ALONZOEATON.Acting Assistant Quartermaster.If. B —Mattoon 1*situated at tbejuncUen oftholfil-no{s Centra! and SC. Louis. Alton and Terre Haute
_ ja2a-r3S7-3w

WM. A BUTTERS <fc CO.,
* * 46, 43 & 59 DEARBORN* STREET.

CESERAL AUCTIOXEEKS,
Office44 Salesrooms. 4/5,4S 4 M Dearborn street OP*poslte TremortIlouse. ULlvdZv' lILmhg-aCSS-ly

Gore, wilsojt & co.,
AUTIONEERS.

54 T-iATfR STREET,
Auction trade soles exclusively of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
"We offer to the country trade desirable styles olBoot*. Shoe* and Brocanaatauction every TUESDAYand THURSDAY,at 10 A. M. prompt,and private sals-

during the week. GORE. WIJ-SON' A CO.ocT-vOO-lm

Jar Sale.
Tf'Oß SALE.—Two Wood Houses,X (two stories) with lease of lot for a term ofyears, situated on Sangamon street, about 100 fL from
Madison street railway. Inquire at the office of
GROVES & MORRIS, USoutli caaal street.fr&2Ssl-2w

JL anti Lot.(Will* feet deep, corner of Warren ami
Lincoln streets. House and Lot 77x123 feet deepon
Washington street, near Oakley street. EightLotion
Washington and Park avenue streets. Fire Lotion
Lake street, nearPage street. TwoLotson the corner
ofHigh and Lasalle streets. J. P. STARR.

fe9-rsV2-lm 121Randolph street.

FOR SALE—HouscsandLots Nos
123 and 125 WcrtJackson, price Si6CO. cash. HonseLet No. 13 South Charles street, plica 91.400. cash.Honseand Lotcorner of Scdewlck andHuron streets,

price s2.«rocash. Room 21, No. 13JClark street.
feT-zAS-St

Tj’Oß SALE.—Five acre* of Land
JL* out>ldc ot present and Inshlo ot proposed City
Limits, andcrossing Wabash avenne*.

Price S7OO peracre Cash.
Apply to G. M. HIGGINSON, 1 Wheeler’s Clock,
fe. =>2l3t

SALE.—The furniture au»l
JL good willof a Boarding House; tho house well
filled with hoarders. For particulars Inquire at 2>7»
State street, near Van Daren. le6-z7S3lw

JPOR SALE
TIEE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

Marhlc front,fire storiesh'gh. itfeet wide. ISO feetdeep. Inquire of ANDREW J.BROWN.fi6 2>Mm No. 51 Clark street.

FDR SALE—At the lowest market
price, one hundred and twenty-five barrels of

SALT,
fc.lz7-17-3w By C. PEACE, at ft Twentieth street.

F)K SALE—A Farm of 200 acres,
twenly miles southof Chicago. Title good, ami

unencumbered. Timber and prairie, good two-storyhouse,barn, young orchard. Ac.; ifiO acresfenced. Tobe sold on canal time, or would take In exchange ahouse and lot or lots la the vicinity of BridgeportApply toPost Odcc Box IBIS. Chicago. feJ-aTiS-lw

JPOR SALE,
HOUSE LOT

on westside of Clinton street, between Van BnrcnandJackson street. Lot 73x130 to an ISfoot alley. Housetwo story frame.convenient and In good order. AnnlrtoGKO. 31. IIIGGINSON. 1 'Wheeler sßlock, southeastcorner ofSouth Clark and Water streets. feJ-zTOJ-Sw

AND BOILERS
FOR SALE,

Engine IS Inches bore and 42 Inches stroke, withuand lly wheel. 26 Inches fact*. 10 feel dla.. manufac-
tured brLawrence Machine Shop.Lawrence. Maw.

Three Boilers. 42 locliee diameter, and 31 feet long,
with two 15 Inch Rues In each. Fire front andfixtures,
all complete. All In perfect order. used but a short
lime,pood os new. Will soil Boilers separata fromEngine. Also. 150 fcettixluch cast shafting pillowsboxesand couplings, JOHN T. NOVKS.JaCS-zCftlm iS Marketstreet.

17OK SALE.—Pianos.—A variety
1. of seven-octavo JTino Fortes, one second hand,
for sale at H*» £outb Dearborn street, on second floor.Will tic soldcheap furrash.or on such timeas will suit
the i-nrchascr. Repairing and tuningpromptly at-tended to.

Alro-une Corn-Sholler. capable of shelling 2.0C0
barbels per day. Price *35. lorsale by •

Ja.ilzilvS-lm j.PRESTON.

[7OR SALE.—WaterPower'Woo-l en Factory. Saw Milland Tannery. All new andm goodorder, with dwelling house and 10 acres ofland being tlu: lowerndlls at Baraboo, connty sent ofSank county.Wisconsin. Oibri"al cost, ?l7.oi!0. Thepowcrhasisfeethcad, estimated as sufficient for 20nm of stone*. W.P. FLAVDERS.ja2t*-zKX>-gm Milwaukee.

J7OR SALE—Rare chance. We1. will dispose of thestock. Icaso and fixtures of ourwellknown and liberally patronized Custom 800 l andShoe Store. No. 77 Dearborn street, on reasonableterms. Thebusiness has boon established tea years
Stock on hand worth from $-’.500 to £{.oooJal'i iMm » KELLER BROS.

TpOR SALE—]O acres of LandX sUnateil Itctween Plate and Lassllc and Montereyand BuenaMata streets. Terras cash. Sold In lotsoffromtwo to five acres ifprefered. To any desirousof purchasing for subdivision, this affords an excellent
opportunity, as the landU surrounded by rapidly In-creasingaetllcracnts. Also, for sale, several Lots inVi,Trnfvc^v- fcoQl^. I,tvl!,ton ' Apply to GEORGE M.IJIGQINSON. southeast corner of Clark and SouthWater streets. No. 1 Wheeler's Block. Ja2o-z2oo-3w

OEIEAP TO TAILORS—A \To. 1
Singer's Sewing Machine, hasbeen used about asmtsen ;ib n Tnilor would use !t In one mouth Is in per-Irel order, co-t ?12f>. cun be had for £V». Also oneUnklc&Lj on Shuttle Machine, In fullCabinet Rose-wtod. ti-ed about the same, la perfect order; pricenow In yew avrKiIW. will ocji nt *SO. one large

(Junker City, heaT.Thew.perfr^lo*X*r, new ? 10.ati»

ENGINES FOR SALE!
FOE SUE, CDEIP FOE CASH,

TWO ITEW STEAM ENGINES.
One IS by SO inches—so horse power.
One XO.S by 20 Inches—7s horse power.

Each Engine baa a fly whccl.beatcr, force pump check
.

,
and counter shaft withpullles.Apply to JAMES WARVKR, 265 State street, or toSANFORD It. PERU?.jnatztlO-lm 101 Washington street.

'po CAPITALISTS.
A RARE OPPOBT UNITY.

FOR SAT.T7
Gnc.pf the most profitable MANTTFACTtHinrc F<>.TABJJSHMEN'TS la this city,requiring fromi,ioKW.cn.ty thousand dollars capital, lias heen r*tab-
“

.

l
—

year*, having a very extended Whole-Bale Trade throughoutthe Western States, and dolnean exclusive cash buMncM. For particular* aildrcvtM.xNtryxcTtrßZß," P. o. Box 2m, Chicago, sutin"where an Interview maybe bad. feS-aTBS-lm

J-J OUSE FOR SALE
AT HIDE PARK

A very dcelrablc residence at llrdo I’urk u offeredforsale.

THE HOUSEIS LARGE ANDCOMMODIOUS,
having 12 rooms, with large pantryand closets, wellai dclstep. water In the kitchen.cellar, withcementedfloor under the whole house, good barn, icehousewood shed. «tc. There Is RX acres of land, which Istastefully laid out and abundantly suppliedwith allkind* of
SURUBBERV. ORNAMENTAL AND FRUIT TREES.

Only three or four minutes walk from thcdcootApply to
TXZOS. B. BRYAN,

Bryan Hail.ft»2833-St

©cutral Notices.
LOST.—A Black Memorandum

Book, badly worn, containing a noto against DH. HmKJi.ln favor of 11.Bnsh, given at Olean. V Vforsis.co. tome four years since:also, soma dental ac-counts. Thefinderwillbe suitably rewarded by re-turn icp the same to DR. JUBUSH. UK Clark «*trectup-stalrs. felli<ti-3t *

OUXD.—A Fur Collar, on Iton>
JL dolpli street, which the ownercan have by call-

Inc at 17a South Water strett, proving property ami
paying for tillsadvertisement. fcO-aSTS^t

POUND—A yonns red Heifer,
JL trldte spots on legs and tad. The owner cmLave herby proving propertyand paying damage*,byapplying to DENNIS QUILL. West Adams, nearRaided street. fe7-z513-3t

15OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.At indrawing of Jan. 20th, 1563.>os. ".fin drew ?ieo.ot»; 10.947 drew fW.OGO; IS M
drcwISO.COO: 1T.1P6 drew fJO.OTOj being the firecaid.
MI prizes. Apremium of20 per cent paid on prizesInformation furnished. Inchest rates paid fordoubloonsJ\mcrlcaa (Sold and silver, andall Govern-ment Sccuftties. TA YL()R & CO.. Bankers.fcS-zCTG-fw 16Wall street. NewYork.
TTEKHIXG’S SAPES IX THEXJL GREATKIKE ATLOCK HAVEN. PENN.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN' ! I
Lock Havex,Penn.. DcOO ISS2Mo«?rs.Faebel. Hkbrixo * Co.,Philadelphia :

G»-.fTL» «y.rf : Oa Saturday last onr town was vi«ltclby the largest Are weerer had. Nearly all the
portionwiisdestroycd—fionie forty or flay baßdinzxThe Ssft* we bad.of yourmake, stood the test nobfrOur books and papersare Ina perfect stateoftion. Wc winsend the Safe toyoo.andorder one olla TierHit*. Wchaveall confidence In. yourSafe andwau: no other male. There «** one cantor chillediron Safe,all horned np. made la Troy. New Torfc.

lourstruly. WOODS* WEIGHT.
~ _ Loce HATKjr,rcnn..Dcc.3. 15j2.Meews. Fauusx. ITitnsiNo &Co_ Philadelphia:G Kj'TijisrEX: About -io'clock on Saturdaymorning,tlio IBih inM our town wau nearly destroyed bv firo.eonMimmzabout forty buildings; rav store nmoiiztben-st. Ihadoueof yourEire Proof Safes in my Jewelrystoreal thetime,and It savedail my stock, books, pa-jver and money. I would like lo'kaaw if yoacan fl*I wudit toyou, or wiut dilloroncu youwuiccarsense In exchange foranewonf’efihcaanto

Youramtlv. C. fc.WIEDIIAnN.HERRING'S PATENT CHAJIVKVX SAFES.—Thotno»t reliable aecnrlty from firenowknown.
„

SHEUIUKG'S PATENT CHAMPION BANKER'SSAFE.—With Herring & Eloji 1* Patent CmtallzedIron. Thebest protection now mode-gainst a' burglarHEBIUNG*S CHAMPION FIRE AND IjURGLAR
PUOOP SAFES COitBINND.-CsKt SofcrrtOUal’SOther. _

DWELLING HOUSE SAFES,—For KtlTCrpUtaAsw.
elry and valuable papers, finished aa ornaments fortbaparlor andH-nT^rxfe l^l ‘'JPSI ofPWa finish.ULURINq A CO..*) State strcct.ciiicago.

gAML. HOWE, COMMISSION
X4B 8. XVat&r-st., chlcaa®, rU.,

gWM.Oß»Mlf;onleilU loP
|» Md hS?g^^i

Stansnntnts.
[VT cVICKER’S THEATRE.s*-*-*- Midl*onstreet, between State andDearborn,uoora open itI o'dock; performancescommences?*

pleaanr®!a announcing an ea-g-gemor. with ttre great comic octrees and vocalist
JULIA DALY, •

Pt a pJIi«WS£ •JE!trW4l P? conation ofPAUELIAFtabodt, thk tcujs onrr \ as=e* Gan. In the cele-brated comedyof
OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN,

WXT3I nsaUTIFCZ. BALLADS. COMIC 90X08,

AMS CHJUU.CTKEI3TIC OANCM.

TUESDAY EVENING. Feb. 10th. will be perSCClodCtarlcsGaylor aAmcilcaaComedy of
OCR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN.

Grand Daso*. -Mias Hioht.
To conclnde withthe farce of

A SOUTHERNER JUST ARRIVED.

THE ORPHANS.

GRAND UNION

FAIR AND FESTIVAL
BRYAN HALLS,

FOR TOE

Benefit of the Orphans,

Tuesday, 'Wednesday & Thursday,
(DAY AND EVENING.)

February loth, lith&l2th.

TSS COSTOBCTCXS OF

ST.yiSCEJiT DE PAUL SOCIETY,

South Division,

Hare secured both Ralls from Mr. Bryan, and intendtosite u Grand Union Fair and Festival tor the bene-fitof the Orphans underthe chargeof the

Sistox's of Mercy,
At the time mentioned above. Refreshments andFancy articles uIU be displayed In profusion. A Handof iluslc willbe inattcncacce each evening. Alio—a
GRAND CONCERT willbe given. h
It 1«earnestly l oped that the citizens will liberallysupport this most cescrvieg ofall object*.
Tickeucanbe had ofany of the members oflho

: Conference**’ of "St. SlaryV ~ “St, John’s.” "St.Lonli*. ’.St, Btfdget." or "St. .lames." at the Bookstore of J. J. Kearney. 16T Chukstreet. and at theNall. felO-rKi-St
A HLINGTON, LEON & DON-

XX. SIKER’S
OPERAHOUSE,

Randolph st., bet. Sherman & Mnttcson House*.
MONDAYEVENING. Ve'bJSlh am! every eveningduilogthewccfe. New pircesr-Gentle Jennie Gray-Kock Me to Sleep. Mother: Li Madrollaa; TheyT\oultH» JLctors; Kcliv's ttyeretta, LotoV LaborLo»t; S&tcv I)*Ethir»pC; Hunters Chorus CroiaCmdo-

rella, L'ont tall to .-ce tie new f tree. “Look Out toriour CarpetI’ae." the best vet prodaevd.
Door* open st«. tocommence at 8 o'clock P. SI Ad-mission ?s cents.ff-UfM-lW T». f5. DIN'GSSS, Assn',

GALLERY OF OIL PAINT-VJ IN6S.
sow ok smnirnox sr

No. 10~LakeSti’eetj
Between Dearborn and Clark.

The gallerycontains 100Pictures by eminentartistsof Landscapes. Figures. Sea Views. Interiors. Scriptu-ral and Historical pieces. Fancy Subjects, &c. Also—-valuable originals by the old Italian, French and Flctn*L-b Masters.
Among the modernartists werefer to the works c(Morrls.O. A.Williams. LrsDronvn, Darter of Bath,•las. Meadows,,?r., Vickers. J, F. Herring. Jansen.Walcrlcht. Gilbert Smart.Fov.Williamson.Whornert

Stuart Newton. Chapman. Hill, August Bonheure Dotchanan. J.E. Meadows. Scsdder, «fcc.
Admlwlon 25 eta. Season Tickets 30 eta.

Open from 9 o’clock A. M. tin dude. Ja39-zSU-lm

Q-EAND
GIFT CONCERT

BY THE

Great Western Band,
UNDER TIIS DIRECTION Ol*

PROF. H. DE CLERQUE.

JBryan Mall ,

THURSDAY, MARCH sth, ISSS.

-3.000 Gifts and 3,000 Tickets,
BCISG (HE CUT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A. TICKET.

Tlieniarfigenient hare labored to mate the Concertll.c ablest and be~t that has over been given in thiscity. Their prize* hare all been selected with greatrare, andare of good manufacture.and warranted tobe genuine. The heat musical talent has been en-gaged, and every effort made to render the Concertciitet {.lining, and to make IT ALONEa compensationfor tin* price of the flrtef. *

I. Cadworth & Lor.be 115 Randolph street: A. 11. Miller; A.T. ill Hofictr. and ncailyall public pl:ic<a« in tillscity*om thecountry wishing tickets, by onclot-themoreyfoD, I*.FA ELDS, it Sherman Hun*>*or A-T- and R. 11. GILLETT. IS7 T-**? Btcet willmeet with r rompt attention. • *

Call look at the two splendid Pianos and Melo-l * V Sl, fnnan Rouse. and other
Gifts at A. H. Millera. Jeweler, corner of Clark and.Lake tdreeta: and A. T. A R. H. Glllett. isf Lake*t? M* two fine Sewing Machines atWheelerA Wilson a Agency.UrnwcTHof Gifts In the country can liavc them for-warded br sending their addresses toD. P. Faald* 54Sherman Hott-e.

The following Gifts, drawn, will be published In thedully paper* immediately nflcr the Concert. Theib.r.OH will he on exhibition at Bryan Hall on theeven-ing of t-.c Concert;

17-Octavc Rosewood Plano. (Pearl Keys.)round front,carved leg*. stirpentine mould-
. _ *n -* ‘"w** overstrung, N’o. 1 juvi m1 • Octave Rosewood Pfaao. (round comers.
, ~c

?r ved leg*.Look MVstyle). No. 2. I 3M M1 Mclodeon. (rosewood) Sm
ißtea s^tnaaaa:,«ma..«iaar.yf?Ucase,side drawers) 9700INo. 2 Wheeler & Wilson's eewlcc Machine.

. „
(Mack walnut half case, polished) 67 011Set Havard Taylor’s Complete Works (mar-ble edge, extra) a- mJ f!ncPhotographic Album

*****

20 W1 line Pearl (Inlaid) writing desk Soo1 Gentleman,* Gold Watch, (hunting case) 73 001 Ladles Gold Watcli (hunting case). ft) onl fcilver PlatcdTcaSet .-. m ml do Ice Pitcher
*

12001 co Ico Fountain 23 ft)I jj® Tca Ura ssooJ «0 Castor -hj onJ_ ..do Card Basket r»ooJ Gold Locket.No. 1 *

400j do Xo.J,
’

*
******

5 »(|1 do No. 3 .*.’ 2«JJ do Xo.l a jo1 do N’o.S inm5ffM Teaspoons,1 Silver-PTaieil (‘ake 8a5ket...........
... to M3 set* Pins andEar Knobs, (each IS.00) 1300gg

fi SUver Plated Table Forks, (each 14.00) .* 24 00
r H Table Spoons, (*4.23 each) 25 505
C Sets Fine Studs, (each *4.66)..,*! 13 00
« «S?^np£lrjBvr ouitons. (each *2.00)..!!!!!!! 13 00
r l«i°® Chains, (each *5.00) 300)0 Silver-plated Butter Knives, (each *IAO 900
"

_
do

_
Fruit Knlre*. (each *2 00» 12 00G Pen and Pencils, (each *3.00> w003 Gent aPins. No.I, (eaeh *3.00) 9 005 do No. 2. (each *4.00) 12 00

Xlie balance oftheGift* are toominer*ous to mention.
cc,t,fT prices annexed to the abovaarticles, uom my establishment, are my regularretailm.ce*. and the Plano* are flrat-clai instrumentt.fully warranted by the makers and mvself for teaW. M. HARLOW.

» c certifythat the prices annexed to theabove arti-cles arc cur retail price*.
A. H. MILLER,
GEORGEU.CItITTENDKy,

Agent of Wheelerit Wilson.
At the conclusion the Gilts win be drawn in tieiircjenceof tin- audlonce. by » committee appointedby the audience tosuperintendthe drawing.

7 C 3 " o'clock. Concert to commence at

TICKETS SI.OO.
fe7-rBOS-imArranged by TTcrbe A Hilton.

ATARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-rfTJ
- EJIT (corner of Clark and Monron street* V

Tlic late dances -Bill be
>

<tJ.r »‘wCallir I h,vc 3ccnrrt * the aenrttes of tiroMcMy acciinipll-licd L.cdt Tbaciikbs. who win *hJwB.—f?tlaailcLweej, PostO/Cceiuldrww.BotWW T
KBWLNV iIAKTINE.

MIRASOLE’S PAN’CrN'OVJ • ACADEMY.214 Tvabssh avenue, between Adams and Jackson ata.Chi3* openat all time* forbeginners.
CHUDEirx'fl Class every Tuesday and SatnrdawParcntaocly allowed asvisitors. Assembly everyTuMlday nightforscholars and friends,and no persona aitmlttrdexcept those Introduced by scholars. ***

pe27-urift-6to

fjoop Skirt iilanufartorn.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer la all bindsof

French and German Corsets.
VT fVTIOLKS.VLE
•D KCTAIL. T>
ith Clark street.
>po?lte the Court
msc), and 12fl North
*fc. bet. Indiana
Ohio streets

ICAGO, micron.
: & Cottoa Skirtsto to order at
ct notice. OldIrt*repaired, alter-and shaped a* roodtew. Iall stock qfen, doabJo hi*_A.bridal*Frenchrts constantly oaid. from spnags.

viiimimX 10 m Fprinps, ladles’2». ll.—Werepairall skirt-* whlc!»w»w;i we«U wlWiontex..ractiarco. nroTidcd they are kept eleaa. Oar ekMairpu-arranti-dlobeofttiebestiality. Watch Sprintitcciexirts exciisfigt-tl if not sata&clorr. and *lltoresidence. •
Notice to TTholc&ale Suyen.

iniwc naxebeenIn the Skirt bnslneM alnco tho ftnfcof tic trade, andhavebranchca of ourbone*Tfn the criacipalcites of the Union, as welluLot.aon-and isour London Agent furnishes ns our steelatom cost—than giving our customers the benefit ofwnat tre should otherwise pay forcommiaUoo*—creame u> gpij lower than any other maaa&ctnnrv'roers byjn*n promptlyattended to. *

i»TEAGUE, Proprietor for CMeago,
«Tls-r3S3-ly

T'ODD & DEXTER,X OKSSBAL
COItOnSSSON BOSK CHANTS*

HI Sontli Water at., Cb*ca»o, HU
*131X3 TODD. lii3-jOUS-U»’ Vi*. W.OXXTtft

RlantfU.
TX?"ANTED—As Partner—A man

T T who has a practical knowledge of Brewing, to
start boßlnew In eoma Western town. Address‘‘ov
Post Office. Chicago. fe9-zS»3t

WANTED—ToRent.—A furnish-
T T cd Roomen Michigan or Wabash avenue. North

of Jackson street,, Address Box 11)62. fefi-z&l-lw

\\TANTED—To exchange a splen-T T did Water Power, with a Qmt Mill partly
hallt.a goodDwelling House, now furnished. 160acres
of timbered land nod thirty town lots, all belongingtogeaer. TheMillcan be finished fur nflcenhandrwidollars complete, and is a good opening for goods.
The above Is In Minnesota, in a good wneat growingcountry,and on a never falling stream of water AUosome real estate in a good town In Indiana that Upaying ten percent. Interest.The above propertywonld be exchanged fora

GOODFARM OF FROM 200 TO 300 ACRES,
well Improved, goodbuildings, water, timber and pral-rle. and well located in the Stineof Illinois or Soitth-*ra 'Ntscoufln. or wonld exchange for unimprovedlard, well located within 100 milesof Chicago, that

make a good grain and stock farm. Partiesthat want to
Make a Good InvoNtment,

W
fVass * careo{Box Chicago,Hl,

VV-ANTED—To exchange a bcau-
T T llful7 Octave Plano fora lot tn the city, andIt very desirable. Use difference In cash win be paid.Address, stating where thelot U situated, price. &c,.Office Box 204. fo7-z3lt-3t

WANTED—To sell to Chicago
* * Coal dealers.

A GOOD QUALITY OF ILLINOISCOAL,
delivered by Railroad orby Canal. In shlpplngscasons.mquantities to Milt, Orders filled attalr.rate*. Ad-
dressE.H. IICRLBCT. Spariand. Ills. to-zas-aw


